2020-2 学期 入住生活馆被选拔人员确认事项
(本科留学生公告)

2020-2 学期生活馆入住人员相关细则如下
入住生活馆时必须提交的书面材料目录也在此一并公告，请望务必熟知。
生活馆名单需确认的相关事项
- 生活馆可办理入住日: 2020.08.29(周六)开始~
*但，从海外入境的学生，如果没有在入住前进行 2 周的自我隔离，必须在 2 周自我隔离结束后才可
入住生活馆
- 附件中申请名单的确认方法： Ctrl + F 后输入本人学号进行搜索
- 确认个人所申请的生活馆(真理馆 4 人间或集贤斋 4 人间)
- 确认生活馆费支付方式(标注'자비'的学生，生活馆费需本人亲自缴纳)
- 不论自费生还是奖学金生，被选拔人员都必须亲自缴纳 10 万元保证金
(缴纳保证金的银行账号将在之后公告)
* 与生活馆相关的申请内容不可变动

与新冠肺炎相关的入住生活馆时所需书面材料如下
请在入住时确认并提交
(如果没有相关材料时，即使在生活馆合格名单中也不可入住)

入住生活馆时提交材料
1) 폐결핵 검사확인서 肺结核检查确认书
- 需提交入境韩国后进行的肺结核检查确认书

2) 출입국 사실증명서 出入境事实证明书(또는 입국확인서 或者入境确认书)
- 携外国人登陆证访问就近的居民中心开具出入境事实证明书
- 没有外国人登陆证的新生，入境韩国时在机场开具 '입국확인서(entry confirmation)' 即可

3) 검역 확인증 检疫确认证
- 从海外入境韩国时，提交机场分发的检疫确认证(参考附件 2)

4) 코로나 19 검사 확인서 核酸检测确认书
- 仅适用于近期从海外入境韩国的学生
- 近期从海外入境韩国的人员需要在规定期限内进行核酸检测
- 在入住生活馆时必须提交已进行相关检测的检测确认书
* 20-1 学期开始滞留韩国，并在入住生活馆之前为止没有出境，持续在韩国居住的学生→ 提交 1~2
项材料
* 在入住生活馆之前，从韩国出境后再入境或者作为 20-2 学期新入生入境的学生 → 提交 1~4 项材
料

附件: 1. 생활관 입사 선발인원(20-2 학기)
첨부: 2. 검역확인증 (예시)

2020-2 SELECTED APPLICANTS NAMELIST FOR DORMITORY
(UNDERGRADUATE INTERNATIONAL STUDENT)

The following content is the details about the check-in and documents required during
checking-in to the dormitory.

Name list of selected applicants
- Check-in date: Start from 2020.AUG.29(Sat)~
* For students who did not quarantine themselves for 2 weeks before the check-in date
will only be allowed to check-in after implementing the self-quarantine of 14 days.
- Check the name list (attached PDF file) to confirm the result of application of dormitory.
- Confirm the dormitory applied for. (Jilli-hall quad room or Jibhyeonjae quad room)
- Confirm the payment method for the accommodation fee. (“자비” for self-paying)
- A deposit of 100,000won is compulsory for all dorm residents no matter your payment method
is self-paying or supported by scholarship.
(Virtual account number will be announced shortly)
* Any changes of detail about dorm application made will not be allowed.

Furthermore, due to COVID-19 there are some additional documents required during checking-in
to dormitory. Please read carefully and make sure all documents required are prepared before
checking-in to the dormitory.
(Any incomplete documents will NOT be accepted although the applicants are in the list)

Documents required for check-in
1) Result of Tuberculosis test
- TB test result issued after entering Korea.

2) Entry confirmation (출입국 사실증명서)
- The entry confirmation can be issued at the closest community centre with your passport, alien
registration card and 2,000won cash.
- For students who do not have alien registration card, you may apply for the issue of entry
confirmation(입국확인서) at the airport upon landing at Republic of Korea.

3) Medical Examination Certificate
- Medical Examination Cert. issued at the airport upon enter into Korea from oversea. (refer to
attached file 2)

4) COVID-19 Diagnosis Certificate
- Required for students who enter into Korea from oversea recently.
- The diagnosis should be done within the specified period after entering into Korea
- This diagnosis cert. must be submitted when checking-in to the dormitory.
* For student who entered Korea on 2020-1 semester and keep living in Korea without leaving > Must submit document 1 and 2 only.
* For student who enter and re-enter into Korea before the check-in date, or freshmen of 2020-2
-> Must submit all documents 1, 2, 3 and 4.
Attachment: 1. Name List of Selected Applicants for Dormitory (2020-2)
2. Medical Examination Certificate (example)

